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TJie McCaullcyllcvcrlH I'aso
Mr. Hoverln'a nssallnnt, St. Clair

8 teen found to be Insane,
and under the direction of Judge
Elcock lie lias been sent to the Norria- -

town asylum for care and treatment.
In the event that such a condi-

tion should restore him to mental
rectltudo and a state of moral responsi-
bility, ho will be returned to the more
drastic discipline of the penitentiary. In
yielding to the petition for his removal
to the asylum) which had "the con-

currence of Mr. lleverin and his
nctlvo participation in its prepara-

tion," Judge Elcock took occasion
to Bay that by " the verdict of the jury
the prisoner was sane as to the particu-

lar act at the tlmo of its commission for
which ho was convicted. Tho finding

cannot ba too highly commended for its
accuracy as to the facta and the law.
The appeal now is for a merciful care
and treatment of the prisoner during the
tlmo of his sentence."

Tho iopular Judgment will be that
if Mr. McCaulley is Insane now, he was
insane at the time of the assault and
that Ids counsel should have had the full
est opportunity to show this fact Instead
of having hts client railroaded through
the quarter ecsalons to be convicted so
lustily and sentenced be severely. It is
not likely that the man had a lucid in
terval on the particular subject of
blackjacking lleverin aud at the
special time ho did it. Any Uni-
ting of a jury to this effect is so rldtc
ulotis that it gains nothing by the
judge' present declaration that it
" caunot bn too highly commended for
its accuracy as to tin f.iot and the
law."

The Xorth American in discussing
tlit) case- in its present piuua and its for.
mer aspects, says "the vi nil:; w.is thtre- -

fore as unjmt as the which
followed It was severe, aud the case is a
proper one for the intervention of the
brurd of pardons " As Attorney General
Casaidy, who Is a member of the board
of pardons, was of ciii'is-'- l for the proie
cucton iu the cue, aud .u that board has
laid down the rule to grant no pardqns
except for causes appearing subsequent
to the trld, it H not likely McCaulley 's
counsel will appeal with much confidence
to that jurisdiction

Taint hearted Democrats, who can
not see uny hope of their party electing
its president this fall, will do well to
bear in miad that a change of one per
cent. In the vote by which Garfield
carried .New York, Indiana, Connectl
cut and Oregon would be sufficient to
give all these slates to the Democratic
candidate this year. In view of this it
is wise to rcilfCt if the Democracy has
lo3t any ground since then. At that
time Ohio nnd Indiana had both been
carried against us, anil the prestige of
victory was with the opposition. Iu
the face of it, Garfield's election
was made by a plurality so light
that a clmn.'t) of one vote in
n hundred would have altered the
result. What has occurred since to
improve the situation for the Republi-
cans ? Xot the Garfield Conkllng quar-
rel ; not Guiteau and his frantic avowal
of Stalwartism ; not the retirement or
MacVeagh and Blaine from the cabinet;
not .the exposure of the Star Route
infamy aud aud the failure of the gov-

ernment's law department to punish tiie
thieves ; not the tattooing of Blaine by
the papers of his own party ; nor the
acrimonious assaults on Edmunds and
Arthur, and certainly not the threat of
the New York Times to bolt the C.il
cage nomination I Where is the Democ
racy weaker than iu lbSO ? Not in
Massachusetts, Now York, New Jersey
and Pennsylvania in every one of which
it has slnca then elected a governor.
These are all doubtful state. To carry
them is an easy task of the Democrats if
their convention acts with wisdom.

The observance of Decoratiou day
lias had u revival of popular favor, and
the local interest in the exercises tills
year is greater than usual ; t'.e same Is
noticed elsewhere. This la in part be
cause .the significance of the occasion
has been broadened. The political
asperities growing out of the war have

softened ; tl iiui-aio- ns which led
to it, and which grew out of it,
nre substantially settled, and Dec
oration day orators are no longer
expected to nuku partisan stump
spee hes. Indeed, the time is coming
when they will sound the praises el
peace and tell how much more bent ilcent
is I'm away than the vaunted glory el
martial strife and thepission of anna.
Not iilono the soldiers win fell in
the war but the ten fold more graves of
thoip whoso death saddened homes and
Hirrowcd hearts are. remembered with
melancholy satisfaction at this season of
mournful tribute and blissful hope. It
would be worts fitting, we maintain, to
plant 11 iwers than to lay the perishable
aud fading bloom on the graves ; but in
whatever foim affection nnd respect
manifest theni&etvea they do the inns- -

good to those who cherish such feelings ;

and the highest observance of Decoration
day m in the refinement of the living,
even m,relhan the honoring of the dead.

Juuau Elcock puts himself in tt mosi
leiiiRTkablopoQltloninfltiding St. Clair
McCaulley Insaue within the week or
thereabout in which he pronounced him
tune, and got n jury to convict him ns
auoh and sentenced him ns such to llvo
yeaia iu prison. Ho had but little of
evidence before him to show McCaulley's
present Insanity which ho did not have
to prove his Insanity when ho tried and
convicted and railroaded him lo jail.
The simple truth is that ho put his Jmll.
cial hoof on tills mun because lie had
assaulted his friend ; and now seeks to
ilmeud his error without confessing It
as u equure man and honest judge
should do. We have no patience with
audi cowardly duplicity. Judge Elcock'a
only decent way to correct his error was
to award u new trial to the prisoner
against whom ho had allowed his feel
Jugs to pervert his judgment. Judge
Eicvtk c'culy hai uot the temperament"

to adorn the bench nnd should be eager
to get back to the bar, where impartial-
ity and consistency nro not looked for.

The JYeto Era thinks It must be gen-

erally admitted that the Maxim lights
In this city have not fulfilled the public
expectation ; their uncertainty during
the winter was the chief objection to
thorn nnd when tlioy burned they burned
too irregularly ; and now that they have
been bracketed and put on poles, their
light Is insufficient where the foliage
is dense. These exceptions to the
present system are nil well taken.
Wo have been disposed to treat
this electric light company with
entire fairness, nnd to glvo it credit for
occasional improvements in its service,
liut at uo tlmo has It fulfilled Its under
taking ; nnd it lias shown a disposition
to take advantage of a too easily dis-

posed councils and n lamp committee
biased In its favor. The electric light-
ing of cities, at a reasonable cost and
with a regular and complete service,
is as yet largely an experiment ;

the Maxim may be as good as any for
the same money ; but Lancaster city is
not iu such n financial condition as to
warrant Its Indulgence in costly experl
ments. What it most needs, however, is
an improved order of councilmen ; then
would follow better streets, water facili-
ties and lighting.

Mu, Fish, of the Grant and Ward
firm, under the harrow of the crosr-examine- r,

dots not seem to hi the iuuo
cent and lamblike victim of his partners
that he has been holding himself ou' to
b?. He appears to have been in the
inblt of charging ;0 er cent, fordis
c uiidlug Ins own notes, and then getting
the bank of which lie was president to
redife unt them at six per cent. He
will not say what hedid with the profit,
but admits that lie never told his partner,
General Grant, ihn' he was thus shaving
theii papr. Mr. Fili no doubt will be
found in the end to have been m deep iu
the mud as auy of his partners were in
the mire.

Asr.:ciAt from Washington reports
that Iilum is not greatly concerned for
the presidential nomination, becttue, iu
his opinion, formed iu view of the recent
exposures of financial rottenness iu New
York and political rottenness in Wash
lugton."lhe Republican uonuue-.'- , who
ever lie may be, cann3t possibly be
elected this year.''
. We have notable leasjus for believing
that tins is not only Mr. B'aine's opln
ion, but that of other candidates and
leaders of Ins party.

i
' Koid uifinory to lur iluly true.

Urlii nick their tailed tnrtn to vie' ;

How lifelike thrvi' tliu liilit el year-.- ,

Kach 1 tn"o appears '

Tin: frst may rave Ulaino from

ror.ou-EN- .

' Koririvvn mo woiitul urn! senr :

The tmtle wnsiotutr ainl won
Anl every catteretl elar

set In tlio bluu oucu moio
Willi the blot from our ojciiteheon cone."

It is a who man who looks after his
c.ty, county ami water taxes in aeasou to
save the abatement. Now is the accepted
time.

The Penu bank of 1'ittsburg seems to
have been trying to carry water in a Riddle.
It hadn't the virglu innocence to get
through with such an undertaking.

Ciiematio.n groffs s'eadily in popular
favor. Signs multiply that the bettor
who are the most truly sentimental and
the mott reverently religious, are not
averse t') cremation. If the womou laver
it, that tettlca it.

A IICNDRXb TB.vrd TO COMB

Wo all within oui grave shall sleep
A liunilro.l ji-ur-s tocouin '.

.Vo llMiii; soul for ui win wi-c-

A humiiuil yunn, loioino :

liut oiliur men our Un.ls win mi,
An I oihirs lliun ourstn-ot- will ilil,
W lit!- - oUit-- r MrJi will rln' us guy.

t In ltit ilio mnalilnu 04 to day,
A liumlretl yiuri Iocoliu '

Tut: ladies who are runnln,; the HoMiar
boyn' fair, now in hhst, recognized the
fitness of things in calling the confectior.-er- y

table fir Omioral Sherman. Tally ter
the girln t the old votoratfn principal
aU'ck.

MOW BLCSr Tilt lUAVa
lion tuo uinvo li sink to real,
l!v ull imlr country', w.nlu- -. Iilejs-- il ;
U li iiSinntf. n lilt iluwy tlnvrs colli,
r.Hlurii. iixleclc t Imlr hu l mold,(liu tlifio shall ilri-s- i t sauuIoi Wl
I'luii f.iiey'j tn- -t tuvouv. r lro.l.
Jty lair lumla II nlr kiu-l- l U ranu,
II. lei in.--, iiiito.n lliu ill ku 14 wtiiir .
I tifiu liunur conn-.- , it pi gnui Kruy'lo blu-- a ilia unt nut wnp.t uli u.vAn i r ii u loin li. i n hin rpulrlounrt II imcujiliitfUe mil Uhto.

Il'iffiam Co'lint

EMiiEi.i;Mi;.Nr is suoh u common form
of nuiu-Oiuei- nuw amoui bauk ufllciaU,
that it it lit.'.) tu hi woliI red ut that
(iovtirnm.-n- t employed should ucjasijj;ill
forgdt ihtt hiuad distiuotion butweeu
tneum and tuum. Tho latent canclidaio for
apisjn toll to bu Uel. J. O. P.
Humuide, suj eriutendent of the W.ishlug.
ton ioV-oIII- buildin, and disburiug
elerk. The amount of money that ho has
taken th tt Uni uot belong to tiim is thought
to bu only 5,000, rthich iu comparison
with the hiimi cap.urod by Fdrillnand
Waul, p.iyio to ler Il.uckloy and the
oogUB iiepositorj of the Penn bank, o'
PiMhbiirK, Sfemn a mere bagatelle The
woa ,, mcu imvriKll.0 H,v,iJC(j ttj0
govemmoutmay luduco some paoplu to
liMiuiro whether thu amltiiux departm ut
is Mill in uxictonce.

Peuiiai'S theio aie not muro lillotto uo
blomeu thau thore are fooliHh peonlo of
auy other olass, but the artllloial proml
nenco given the lonllhu-- s by their rank,
obtains for their absurd onuduct a wider
publicity. Wo have rooentlyhoon a Gor-
man grand duke airing the soaudal of his
marriage with a Huiiiau widow, aud this
dolica'o mnierl of gofslji was whortly after
Buppltmcutod by the union of a noble
Eugllsli lord with a chorus sluger. Now
oomea the story of a rod headed visoount
in Now York, of a noble Fronoh family,
trying to commit aulodo by drinking
water in which sulphur matohoa wore
soakcd-- all because of unretpilted love.
This raoy romance Is followed by the no
oount by cable of the Earl or Aylesford's
drunkcu dobauoh at the Dorby races
whoroln ho broke hla leg. Royalty aud
Insanity Ecem at presout very muob ilko
ounrcrtibln teams,

AT CHICAGO,

roiiXriuiANs uortcs amii fkaus,
Arthur' rtlencli rtxrinilng tlin Tattooed

Mnti Cabinet Olllccri for Aithur, unit
Mot t'nuitlrtatra rtictutrWei

llljpatoli to the Timet.
Tho greatest activity seems to prevail in

the Arthur camp. Tho president's friends
nro said to be preparing for a coup d'etat
Monday or Tuesday. It is understood
here, among other things, that the Arthur
organs are preparing au elaborate rehash
of Blaine's past record, Thoy will go for
his relations with Mr. Mtilllgati, his con-
nection with the Little Hook railway and
into cvorythlng that 1ms boon charged
agalust the man from Maluo since ho
booaruo an important faotor iu American
politics. This will be sprung upon the
delegates Just on the ove of the battle and
the cvidonco ngalnst Ulaino will be ar
ranged In such a circumstantial aud
plaitfiblo manner as to carry conviction
with it, they thluk, to the minds of the
timid and wavering. Those articles will
brand Mr. Hlaino as a Corruptionlst, a
bnbo taker and a thief. Another move to
be made will be the displaying el auto
graph lotten trom Secretary Lincoln aud
Postmaster Uonaral Gresham.

Lincoln iu one of his letters says that
he has douo nothing to deserve the houor
of a nomination and that if it came to him
ho could not help feeling that it was
meant moroia a tribute to the memory of
his father than in recognition of anything
h (the secretary) has over douo, Ho sajs
that his best friends canno: do anything
for him which ho will value more highly
than to use their influence and, if they be
delegate", to cat tlicl votes for Ctiester
A. Arthur. Ho considers that Arthur has
earned the nomination. Ho basbeoua
good pretidntit, Mr Lincoln says, and has
turoK'nizyl the Republican party as uo
other man could have done It.

Pos'.u: ister General Uresham says he
does t.ot want the presidency. Ho would
nttlier u t have ft. His friends ciu iK
him no gnnter fav ir thau to vote and
woik for Arthur, wheni ho considers one
of thobeM pichidents the country bascer
had TtiC60 letters, together with the
BUIae exp'it are expected to kill off the
man from Maine and at the same time
improve the cause which the Arthur men
Imvo iu hand The Arthui men are evi
deutly determined to make as much neUo
as th' can.

A Mr;V I'ltKSS A1;OU1ATIOM.

t nuiTiitlc nnd lnilf pfnilot K.iltJr llr-cli- ro

lnriuixltea.
A nitotiu of H. in icratio and tudopeud

out ncwiap-- r ciitors wa held in the
Central D.'iuccratioviub room, Harrieburg,
ou ThurMlay. Thirty odd papers were
itprescutcd cither iu person or by letter.
E H. KiikIi, of the Mnuch Chunk Dtvio
ctiit w.i. made prendeiit, at.il C lieu
Johusou, of theWilkesbarro Union LtatUr,
secretary. Tho coming t"gether was for
the purine of a geueral int rchatii;u of
opimou ou the subject of the tanil and
agreement upon tome common plan of
action. A committee cou.iistini: of B. F.
Mjets, of the llarntburg Patriot, Wm, M.
Sinnorly, of the Philadelphia Ilt(orJ, V.
it. Breaiiti, o' tha Lobanon AdserUitr, J.
A Orr, of the Chambetsburi; Valley Spirit
audC. IJee. Joh-ro- u, of the Yllkesbaro
Kxemng Ledger, was selected to formulate
a plau of organization for the Revenue
Reform Press association of Pennsylvania
which it w. s tin inimously agreed to cstab
lish Tho committee met and performed
the allotted duty. Tho fourth section
of the consti-utlo- agreed upon detincs
the object of the assoc ation iu the
following language ' t j prepare and pub
lish suoh facts concerning the present war
tirid as will tend to a better general
understanding of their monopolistic and
other oppressive features and with a view
to their ultima'e reduction to a revenue
basis." There was thorough unanimity
of sentiment nmong those prct-eu- t that the
prci-en- t tariff is a grievous burden upon
tne people, tuat tuo reduction recom
mended is seriously needed for the relief
of the workiugraeu, the manufacturers
end the people generally, and that the
Democratic national convention ebotild
pronounce, uo: ter free trade, but for tantl
reduction and reform in language which
there could be uo nmtakmg.

Illll.l.K MM:.-A-lr;-i.

m n l.ariro .lln'orUy ottho Voted In
mo tirctinU4cu Uuii eiitiun

The National (ireeuback convention
adup'.ed resolutions denouncing subsidies
t' corpjra'ions and demanding the reo'a
matiou of lands iorfcitedby nonfultlllmcnt
of contractu. They call for congicf sional
lobulation of thu inter sta.o cdnmerc(.',the
Chtabhshmont of a government postal tel-
egraph system and a graduated iucomo
tax. A we revision of the tarifl law is
favored, but as an economist' question the
tantl is declared far leas impurtaut than
the tloauciai issue; it is demanded that
farmers aud manufacturers be furnished
money a, cheaply as it is now furoiihed to
the bankers. An amendment to the cn.
atitutiou granting autfrugcb without regard
to sex, aud also ou the tub). ct of tholnjuur
trafile n rcooraraendbd t a popular vo'e.

The roll of states was called .mil C. E
Cuii:,i'.khaui, uf Arkana.i, n mnuated
O.tici il Henjaraiu P Iliitlor, wluc i uomi
ui" un wai Mconded by Mr. Cbasa, of
Cal lornia, and by the repnoentativea oi
the othi-- r states until Georgia was reached,
vvhtm Mr. Craver, oithat state, nominated
Jiibkb Harper, el Illinoii Mr. J jiu-s- , ..I
Now York, nominiUil E P. Alhs, of Wis
i'diisiii, aud Mr. Atood, uf
nomiuatoil T. 11. Armstrong, of that state
A ballot resulted in 32J votoi for Iluticr,
Oi for Harper and u few for the other
caudidatoa. Solon Chase, although not
p'ueed in uounnation, rcoivcd two votes
Uetioral Hutlei was deolircd the num. nee.

Th. eiu-ouiloi- i then nominated (Joueral
A. M A'eBt, of Mississippi, bj acilama.
uou f.jr Vico t n I adjourned.

rcnsUMAL.
TiiuM.vs NtELV, omi., a well known ci'i.

zuii el York ojunty, is eeiiuufily ill.
WAuiUNoroN'H autograph lo tors are

numerous ; their average market price is
f?l.

Sii.v.Vtjh EuuL'.sris is part owuot of the
b'gest torabatouo manufaotory in Ver-
mont.

Riuiit Ho.v. Sin ilu.Miv H.miti.i: En
WAim Hurt., died in Lmidou ea
fhu.'nlay.

Puu'iuk.nt OAiiur.T, of the II. &0. R.
it , will soon ba huccooded iu oflico by hla
am Robeit.

Coi W.H. Hruky, of the Maiiuo corps,
lias been rcapjialuted by the president as
ju"k iiuc.Ho general or tuo navy.

Hknatoii SimiiMAN Ih said to be ouo ofthe lavoritta of the Dikttlot boarJ in
Wn&hlugtoii, lu thu matter of the assess,
mont of pioperty.

Hoh. Aiivm Hoy .lontes that ho haswithdrawn his oaudidaoy lor rceleotlon asjudge in the Huntingdon Contie dlstrlot,and his friends dtnounco the tumor as a

Jtm.i: Sr.v.NLr.v Matthkws Is to addresstuo ienuesseti ll.ir !iHviinHim .... u.
tourth of July during tholr annualmeeting on the hlBtoila Lookout moun- -

Dn. Giioss' will gtvoiab hisreasou forhaving his body cremated that ho consid-ered ho biitial of the dead nu " inex-prcssi-

disgusting way of disposing of adead humau bolng."
Piu.scn liKoi'OM), rooeutly deceased,

astonished the compo3itors et one of thegreat London dullioH by his txp'ttness iutypo setting ou a visit to the ofll.o of thepaper Hev ral years ngo.

nnnB and there.
Tho nudortakora have bcou holding a

oonvoutlon out lu Pittsburg and aeuslblo
men they wore they took au excursion
down to Wellington to look at the croma-tor-

thore. Au oxporlonoed aud intelligent
member of this craft to!d tne the other tlay
that ho had already iu h.s mind's eye a
style of brotiz,) or oartheru ware urn for
the entombment of ashes from the croma
tory furnace. Ho would have the name
of deceased cast on It lu lclief letters and
a largo rlug on the top so that it could
readily be identified and easily removed If
necessary.

Ou many sides I see evidences that the
old fashloued Honors aie coming into
fresh favor. A bright lady writer gUes it
as her experience and observation that
there ia a decided testoration of the
llowrrs of our great grandmother's gar-

dens, such as the paioines, poppies, holly-hook-

sweet Williams, clove pinks, yellow
lillos, columbines, bhu bell, Hour do lis,
tuouk'H hood, phloxes, lychnis, .weet sul-ta- u,

fa. They are not only for the most
part beautiful In color aud form, but a
great advantage of the r cultivation is that
when ouco planted they wilt delight the
senses for years, if a little attention is
only given to them in the spritig, by dig-

ging about the roots and applying a plou-tif- ul

supply of rich compost, ami divid.og
their roots iu the autuura if too crondod
They bloom at a season when dowers are
most welcome.

i
Who that has boor, tamiliar withagir

den of a generation ago will not rceoguno
tbU picture : " To make an old fashioned
garden there should be bed of English or
Easter lilies, mingled with clumps of spi-
der lilies and borders et sweet Williams
aud columbines of owry hue, intermixed
with circles of such anuua's as miguouotto
and sweet a'yssum, edged with blue bells
or biby's breath. Lo i are made of
tulips of all colors, oiugl" aud double, nud
c!umps of t.vjnies, phloxes, clove pu.ks,
poppies and uardeti p uka, with a back
grouud of hollyhocks an I monk's hood.
The martagou lilies, Euter lilies, yellow
lilies nud the iris, with i a pare crimson
bells, Miccoeded the tulips, aud thou the
June roses, which, iu thifo days of toso
gardens, would not be thought very bau
tilul. but at that time w. re a gl ry. Fifty
kinds of gardeu roses were planted thtte,
besides climueis and busu roe. ntiu
various kinds of mouthly tea, and a bank-sia- ,

wiui'O clusters of buff Ibwers wore
exquisitely beautiful. Uf c nirso theno
delicate rosea wete ho.uid iu the cellar
during the winter, bus they addml
great beauty to the o'd gardeh in
the Bummer (JampAuti'as, glovta,
pyrethrums and lirkipius also giew in
abundance, aud cut llnv.-- always tulod
va?es and diohts in "it.o jilting ioo:u and
parlor. Tho blood rod, dark ciimtuu and
dwarf golden yelljw sorta ate very elTeot
tvo in mixed holders, sweet wiliiain have
been greatly unproved, aud produce llat
ers of large siz. aud great richnos of col
one.', with clearly deliued eyes in the
single varieties, vvhilo the double variHies
ar.'' remarkably handsome. Tuese old
dowers were broiight from Eiiglaud by
our aucestors, and our love for the n can
never be wholly destroyed."

Somewhere lately 1 have .aoi'i a poem
oanucctiug the old faiths and the old tl jw-e- rs

aud whispering the lancy that with
the restoration of the old garden tl jwers,
the harbingers of springtiio, would come
the homely and the holy beliefs that

an ago lesi material than this. Sj
mote it be.

York is no.v very uiu:ti ex 'CM9d over
the discuvery of a strange bird th tt h'.- - a
weakness for killing chickens nnd other
feathered gentry, and eats anything from
a cirpot tack to a loaf of bread. The
scribe who went to see hisbirdship asserts
as his solemn belief thu the unknown is a
ilanshce, the invis.ble being that Irish
tradition asserts, aunou-.oe- a by a inouruful
wail the approaching of some
ouo in the neighbnrhi d in which it is
heard. If the llorco feathered stranger
turns out a llansheo, a startling discr. -- v

will have boon made tu ornithology. For
I cannot tlud in all the works I have con-
sulted on the subject any allusion to a bird
sj uamed. In fact, the liansuce possesses
nc personality, beiug simply an old time
superstition. It perhaps took i's rise
from the ancient practice of Irish bard ion
the death of their patrons haugiug to trees
their neglected harps on which the brcezss
played, evoking plaiutivo music.

liut it wa3 In Pike that one of the m?st
satisfactory female s;uoj1 teachers was
found to recoive a salaiy of U per month
and to pay $10 for boa-d- . Aud the direc
tors gave as au excuse fur this Mtipend that
they already had exhausted their authority
by the levy of a 13 mill tax tato. Rut
upon examination, it was found that their
afseasraent was only about ono-teut- h of a
fair valuation.

Tho story of Barbara Fr.to'aie, as related
by Whittier, is a fiction, t.f course ;

and the pout took outitely legituna'o
(poetic; license with the name of an old
woman who could no muro have been the
hero'.no of such au event than Johnny
Elliott could be a sa'.tifanory base ball
umpire. Hut thore was such a woman a
very old woman as Barbara Fritchie.nhu
lived during the late war In Frederick, Md.
she had a father, who dwelt thorc, too,
(imiug the Revolutionary days ; and it,

rtaslie, Caspar Fntchty, who wa ludictid
fur high treason in the u mrt of oyer ami
teimineraud jail delivary, held at Fred
trick Towu, Aid., commu.oiug on the 28tb
day of June, 1731. The reojrd, of which I
have a copy, shows that hn was oouvioN--
and Houtcnccd.

Fickle May for the last fe.v days has
limn dallying ooquottialily in Ojtobora
lap. Tho act is all the mom unpanlou.i
bio from the fact that thu locu .', blos.'omi
had smilingly reminded us by their dull
cato fragrance that hpringumo was ai
hand. If ouo walks into thu u mntry now,
a rather anomalous to-.n- a is presenlo I, Tho
earth is carpeted with green, aud
odors of aweot alyshiim, cowslip nnd vi-
ola fill the air, and yet witual comes au
Oatobcr chill that iuvo'n ituily makoou
wish for a winter coat n.d the warmth of
au op n grate flro. Yt I saw a patly of
iiculctrs pleasure ccking along thu wind-

ing Concatoga, who huiun d to mind but
little the au turn ii ill ratfuci of the ntuioi
pbcro. Aud when I retraced my stops
towards the city ut dusk. I could hear in-

distinct nud afar oft tin pictuo party
momlv Hinging on their way homeward.
And then I thought I ktovy what Toiiuy-so- u

meaut when ho wrote of " the horns
of Ellhtul faintly blowing."

At nearly every one of the many plainly
marked Ratoa on Mr. 11. .1, MoGrann's
tplondid Huburbati farmi ho has planted
two stalwart young Lombaidy poplars nud
they nro growing liuely. What an aristo- -
cratio looking tree it is, to be sure ! Aud
how they used to stand as fcontinuls along
the lanes of uoarly every line ouuutry
place !

Thoy keep on writing nud pronounoing
it " wistofin," though that beautiful
vine, whioli bona such rich oluston of
purple flowers aud of which I th.i.k the
fittest Hticnlmous iu Laucastor clambers
over Geo, Naumau's house is propoily to
be called " wistaria," having taken its
name from the Wistnr family of Phtladol
phia, of whom Dr. Oaspor Wistar biought
it over and dovclopod it lioro as early as
1811. SlNDlUD

W u'tt blss tholr namcn amidst our caics,i no sotdlur.Uoail at o v'ry hearth s
s'-i- sweetest songs anil llowors bu theirs

Wiiiio u Krtun eod ylinU dock tuy eivtii '

MEMOJUAL DAY.
UKUtlltAriUN Of HUL.UI Kits' tlKWl'.S

Inipotluc DeiiiotittrHlluu In I.nueattir
Mrint rniMdc l'lillsilflptiln Vetermi

In l.tno-V'vc- iirs mill Incident.
Tin' ci'it'iuoiiiva attoudiug the decoration

uf the soldieis' giaves were more elaborate
t day than they have been heietoforo lu
this city, being participated tu by George
II. Thomas t'esf HI, aud Admiral Rey-

nolds post 401, G. A. It., of this city, Hon.
.tohn P. ltoynoldj post 71, of Plulude';
plnn, the Sons of YolcratiB, the Uniform
Rank Knight a uf Pythias, the American
Mechanics, and othei orgatuxali ms, aud
huudretls el private citizens,

Attl il rt Hon. Itryimlds l'.'l.
At 11 o'clock list night Hon. John F.

Reynolds post 71, of Philadelphia, no

compauiod by Mayor Smith of that city,
arrived ia the I'eunsy Ivnnia uulioad.
They brought with them the Jetleism
baud, of Philadelphia. Thoy were mot at
the depot by posts 61 and 10,1, au I after a

Mteot tarade, were taken to
Wochrlo's hotel, where a collation was
served them. On being welcomed to
Lancaster, Mayor Smith made n gtaeoful
speech, which was heartily received by the
boys. After the collation the visitors
weio t ikeu to tholr hotels, Mayor Smith
stoppiug at the Stevens house.

This morning at 0 o'clock comtuUteea
of the several posts visited St. Joseph',
St. Mary's, Shieinet's, the Moravian and
county cemeteries and decorated the
graves of the sold.ers iuUried theteui.

The work of doeirating the s 1..m

monument was iutrustcd to Mr. Rdirei,
the tlorist, who did Ins work iu a uny
cllectivo and nrtintic u aimer. The gteen
ed Inclosed within the iron railing that

sutrouuds the monument, is pluutcd with
huiidreds of roses, gorauiums and other
blight 11 iwer--- , while huudreds o potted
plants cover the b.u-- i f the iiK'Uumctit
aud the pedetals upon which bland the
statues or the holdtets and Milers. The
decoration id much admired aud atliacts
universal attention.

iho l'ltii lr.
Thu parr.do formed at 9 o'clock ou Duko

stieet nght resting ou K'ng and moved in
the follow iug mauuer :

Pohcrt, under eommaud of C nef II lines.
Chief Marshal J. K.llarr.
Aids II. II. Bets, Abytb Gjger, Wm.

II I n in an, J. B. Lebkickur.
Coiumitteo of unauemtiri. IS men, M.

N. St.uk, chairman.
JeiiVr-o-u band, Philadelphia.
Keyuolds Ititles Capt. I) P. llon-mille- r,

)') men uniformid. Handsome
Hags.

Gen. J.dui F. Reyuolds t 71, G. A.
R, Puiladelj.hu. 7onuu, Wm. A Muler,
e uam.ii.drr. The past curie i secra! hue
llaga aud banuers.

band.
Gou. H. Thomas post SI, Martin S'.ark,

eommaii'ler, 10J men, uulfonuoi. Tho
70th P. V. battle flags wore born in line.

lronviile baud.
Admiril ltoyno'.ds post 101 U. A. It.,

John II L jng. com minder, 41 uniformed
men, nnd handiomo national tliga.

Drum corps.
Sous of Veterans UO men.
Twoheaiaea, Ulled with tl m:.i with

which to decorate the gruvco.
si i DM) pivimu:.

E.len cj.-ne-t baud.
Knights of the Rovo'.ttti m, Capt. II.

JlcKlroy cmma uler ; Q men in full uni-
form, with fox tails iu ohapoaus, eilk
banner and guidons.

Kreider's drum corpa
Patriotic Sous of America, Daniel Stauf.

for, marshal, 25 tneu Iu regalia. A
beautiful sbiel i of immortelles was biuo
in li'ie with which to decorate the iave
el Comrade Wm. Gutter

Mt. b.dnoy bind.
Empire council, l'JOJr Order American

MochaniCJ, II C. BiggB commaudei, "'
men in regalia, haudsomo stlk banner,
Amenoau llags and emblems f,.r graves of
comrades

Laucasttr city baud.
Division 0, L'uiform Riuk Kuights uf

Pythias, John L. Vegan, ommacder, ?l
meu iu full uutfoim.

Coaches, contaiuiugolerymen, disahl-.-

soldiers aud tuvited guesU.
Tho parade movel over the following

rou'c : From the a house along East
Kiug to Contie SipMaro, West King, to
Prince, to Hazel, to h uth (iuoen, to
Woodward Hill oemotory.

Arnvtii at the ccrnelory, committees
wore deta.led to decorate inch of the
soldiers' graves.

At the grave of Hu.ry J. Young, a gal-
lant soldier of company G. 7'J.h regiment
Pa. vet. vols., the ptiucipal ouumon.os
were porioimed, in accordance with l ie
ritual of the or ler of the G. A. R, by
eotmi'.'lcs of Georgo II. Thomas Post SI

Tho ciremonies bring ended the parade,
icfvnnjil and on leaving thu cemotciy
inarchetl up Sou'h (jitecu street to Centre
Sipiaro, North Queen to Clp atnut, to
Duko ij to Lauoibtt--r co.u-t.-r-

At Liiirot r Of uutrry
U i arriving at the cemetery a great

cro-v- was found gathered iu the viciuity
of the Hey nolds buryiug grounds, and it

ia with diflioulty that the soldiers, hav-
ing the ceremonies la charge, could
approach the place. Finally the Iteyuulds
rifle, and the several posta of the G A. It.
arrange t themselves around the Reyuoldh
lo, and after music by the Jeffersou baud,
Liu ceremonies, as laid down in the ritual,
were read ut the grave- of Admiral Rey-uo- l

h by comrade. of Admiral Reynolds
post, tind the tomb was decorated with a
prolusion of fl iwers.

Tho ritual ceromouiea were next per
formed at the gruto of Gun. Juhn F.
Ruyi. olds, by comrades of Gou. Ruyuoltls
post 71, of Philadelphia, after which Mr.
Thus Leubouruo, of mid post, delivered
an addicts, wherein was recounted the
priuoipal events in the lilo of Clan. Rey-
nold s.

Puter Rentier, el tliobamo pcht, followed
in a brief address, iu which ho expounded
the principles and fetated the objects uf
the order of the G. A. It. and narrated
sumo of thu more important points iu its
bUtory.

Mayor Smith, of Philadelphia, next ad
diecsud the assembled multitude, congrat-
ulating the Lancaster posts on the success
of the memorial ceremonies, thanking the
soldiers and citizens of Lancaster for their
hospitalities and courtesies, and extending
au luvitation to them to visit Philadelphia.

Post 71 brought with thorn fcom Phila-
delphia a very largo aud beautiful floral
piece, to place over the romaius of the lioro
in whoso honor Uiot post was named. It
consists uf a banner made entirely of
wluto Immortelles, on the coutroof which
iu rid. white aud blue immortelles is the
corj s badge. Un either side of the bun
ncr are looped American flags, composed et
red, white aud blue immortelles, aud
above those are orossod swords, surmount-e- d

by the ahapcau aud plume of a
major goneral. Oa the lower part
of the baiuior are the words "Gon.
John F. Reynolds' Post 71, G. A.
It." This bcautllul plcco of Horal
work tCBts on a baio of ovorgrcon, aud lu
the foreground is a broken cannou wheel.

At the dose of the corcmonlos General
Reynolds' post was photographed iu frout
of General Reyuold'u munument, aud
Admiral R'ynoldi' putt was photographed
in (mot of Admiral Reynolds' tomb.1

Tho parade was then rofermed and
maroueu to uentro iipiaro wuuro ii nn
(lihllllSRed,

llniorailan mules,
Theio was a gouoral suspsuson of busl

ness during the memorial oDiomonios, and
from Hoorca of buildings lloatod the Etara
and atrlpco-ma- ny of the Hags bolng
drapad in mounting.

Tho coractorlos wore thronged all day,
and present a very beautiful appearance.
Not only are the graves of the soldiers

marked with Hags nud strewn wllh
llowors, but the graves of other dear
frlonds, both old and young, In all parts or
the oomotorles, have been prettily dooked
with wreaths, bottiiuetti and other Horal
pieces.

Gon. Reynolds post leaves Lnuoastor tltu
allriiioon ut 5 ti'olook. Thoy express
themsolvea ns being highly guitlllcd by
the ediirtCRles oxtended thorn by the oom-tadtM- of

this city.

tliiHHK mo Uio Knives, ttrlo.l urn the loiirj.
t'lilm Uracil 'tllil iH'uri'rtiUIK'l'nlii'd thrill iliut intKlii, nnd iiiiurniit im our dowersLive. In our lieiirts tlirlr liieiiinr hi til .

Un this Memorial Hay.

RloUAIll.t.KY IN A ASVI.D.M.

P. ilurril timaiin ly Two I'lirnlrl ms nud
Hont in .Nlittl.tioru by tluilKO l.lcucti.

Judge Elcock yosieulny, without going
through the uaial pieliminary pr.i
eeeding of nppoiuting a ooiomistluii lu
lunacy, ordeud that 8. St. Ulan MulJaul
ley, whom ho hoiitcuocd to the county
jirisoii for live years for assaulting James
II. llotcrtti nud oarrylug n cmicoalod
blaokjacl: and n razir, be lemoved to theay tutu (or the liisane at Non istowu. Tiie
onler was made under an not or HOOnnd
iip.ui the ietltloti of a keejier of the jail
mid the certificates el the two physicians
of the prison, cutting out that McCaulley
was laboring under haltuom.iti.in nud was
artiullylusauoiuiil that the jail atfordod

i o moaua el i.uitable treatment lor such n
case.

Tho judge, in granting the petition,
cud : " By the venliot of the jury the
ptisouor was B.uio as to the puticular not
nt tl e time of its commission for whioli he
w u couviuted. I'ho lludiug cannot ba too
h'ghly commeudf.l for its aocuracy as to
the tacts and the law. Tho appeal now ia
fo. a merciful c.tro and tioatmout of the
i nsouur durlug the time of his nnntono-- .

it shall u.t be hoard 1 1 vain. Pitta ia iu
proper form ami in aeordar.ei with the
I iw' wise provision aud the orderly ad
minUtratlou of justice. Ity the act of

aj proved April an, 18(51), the
court is authorised to commit iuih per.
sons to uu ius.ino hosplta'. This, ore urse,
extends to moll tune as be shall be y

cured or until the expiration of his
souti'uce. The p.-ts- luing uusiiiiable
for i lie prisoner's oaro hi his 1mc.vo nud
notice having been gisou to tin distiiot
attorney and ttio cuy solioito', it is now
ordered aud decreed that the said S. St.
Clair McCaulley be t ikon to the stuto

for Hie tiisiuo nt Nornstown, Pa,
and be detained nud supported at the ex
pemo of the city of Philadelphia until he
shall be permaueutly cured of his insanity,

r until the expiratiou of his setiteuco of
imprisonment oi discharged by tli.i pto
ei'a of !a." Tim proo'elings wore
aoiu.ofcid ui and furthered by Mr.

in.ucii.li ir rtJ.NNt.i..

Mno VNnrkiiien on ttm botitti lunjlviila
imtlroutl lllllril.

Kuupp's tuunol, ou the South Piimsyl.
vauia lailroad, has bcou the scene of a
terrible accident by which nine men were
instantly killed nud eleven others rerloin- -

ly injured, wttu sligut hopes or iccovety.
A Inige force el mi u was euuitgtd in ex-

cavating the tunnel about 1U0 fiet from
the main entrance when a heavy scatTold
iug gave way with the abuvo result It Is
unpoSiiiblo as yet to learn the names of
th.) victims, but it is said thry were prut
c. pally Italians. Thu bodies have m! bet u
recovered and a coroner's iuriucst will ba
In Id. Great cxoitcmrut prevails at the
hcuue of thu disaster.

Tho tunnel wns iu abcut ntvon feet and
the leading was tlttvcii through the ticach-croii- s

sindstonc, the cut bolng between 40
iu.d 10 feet dcop The forcmau of the
work had Just oompleted hu examination
and rt ported it sale, when tl.e mass

to m ve aud rushed on the tm for
tunatu meu. A largo atuuu struck ouo of
the men, literally driving him into the
ground.

Tho rook had to be blasted bofero it
could be removed ami the hotly recovered,
other men wore crushed out of all a

to humanity, nearly every bouu in
their bodies being broken. I he wounded
wuie cared for as beat unskllUd meu
around wt.ro able to, uutll physicians,
living a.x ni'Vii away, ooultl be summoned.
One uf the mm bad a hole cut iu his s'tu.l
about the size o a silver dollar. Ho
retained consctousut ir r an hotit or m.ore,
then grow delirious an : 'lid in great
agony. Ono other mau who woiketl with
the gang is missing nutl it is thought that
his buly will be found deoper. Tho cevou
men killed are all foreigners, and the
lamentatious of their oomrados when the
b m!ios woie taken mangled and bidding
from thou .rJi were mot pitiful

iirYMii.us itiM.i'.t1 ran;
in AuiplclouM Opriil.ii; lu llii C..iiii:in

Armory Lift Kttulii'.
Tho fair of the Reynolds Rilles, prepar

atioiis for which have becu making for
bonto time, was opened last oveniug at
their armory, Excelsior hall, Evt King
stfet-t- , under the most smpicious cucuni-stanci'- H

Mayor Rosiiiunller, captain of
the oomrany, iniuguratcd tlio affair
with an address of welcome. Tho acllvo
work of getting the enterprise under way
was placed in the hands of a oommitteo of
fiftiu, of which Frank II. (I'm an was
president, H. F. McCue, troasurer and
Frank Dorwart, aecrotary. Tho proceeds
of thu fair will be devoted to the payment
of tno debt incurred in llltiug up tholr
pleasant urmury.

Tlio hull presents a very pr:tty nppoar-anc- t.

Festoons of evergreens adorn the
tabus, together with small llis ami
artitlolal lloivors. On the tables are many
usclui ami beautiful articles. Eaoh is
named iu honor of homo favori'o goneral
or naval ofllocr oxoopt one, and that is
natnod in honor of the Reynolds Rifles. A

coiibpiouous foature of this table is a vorv
excellent life si.d liunuosa of Capt. D. P.
Roaenmiller. Tho four fanoy tables are
named respectively, Gcnoral Thomas, with
Mrc Georgo Hock at the head of it j

Reynolds Rifles, Miss Auuio Wo.ver j

Admiral Reynolds, MrB. Frauk Iloffmiu ;

and Gouoral Meado, Miss Katlo Ld)h..il
each or the lady principals named being
assisted by an clllciout oorpi of yomg
ladies.

Guuoral Shorman'n name louors the
confectionery table, doubtless owing to the
general's fondues for confections in the
shapoof rutty girls' lip. Thin tab'o is
lu chaise of Mrs. Ilicruier, who Is ubly
Bcaoiideti lit her work by u number or
other ladies.

Tho Whoel of Fortuuu table is natnod
after Gon. Shorldan and is in charge of
Uhas II tJtriuo nud Hjnj. mk. An
attractive " Rehecoi's Well " is located in
the centre of the room. Chief nmoug tlio
aitloles to be voted for are the following :

An organ, solid waluut bedroom suit,
Doimstlo sewing machine, double barreled
brceoli loading shot gnu, illla, oigar-maltor- 'ii

tools, thrco base ball outfits,
lady's gold watoh, gent'u gold watch,
Rent's silver watch, lady's uroklaeo, latly'u
bracelet, and some very exciting conte.stn
are anticipated,

Every purchase" of a ticket will have a
chance to win a complete parlor i.uic, up-

holstered iu hair o'.oth. Tho City coruut
baud will play every evening during the
continunuco of the fair, which will be until
the livening of Juno 0, inoluslvo. On
Whit Monday afternoon, for the spcmal
accommodation of rural visitors, the man-ago- n

have resolved to kuop the fair open,
and It will doubtless ba will patronized
ou that occasion.

Tlio Uovernor an t ihn l'riners.
Lhcster Duiuociat.

Gov. PattlBon will visit Lancaster about
the Oth or Juno, and whilst thore w 11 be
the guest el W. U. Uonsel, esq., chairman
of the Domooratlo otato commtttoo.

- l, ,n,.J

QUARTER SESSIONS.
AIMOUUNt-.- TUUM or BIAk UUIIUV.

Jaoob Dt. Klxrieln Coiulcttd of lliirKlar- j-anpiltlnl ut l.ilxtnril (Kiu-l.- ll liclnry'itl tlnlllj uu nnvcu tilmrKr.'('""'hi Afternoon. Cotn'th vs. Jucob
M. fcbcrHolo, charged with burglary ntthe huiuo or John a Urandt. Mrs.I'"1"", teatilled that on the 2tl of Doc,
lbS'J, she caw two atranga men nt her
homo and spoke to them ; one mnti looked
and Moko like Eboiaolo ; about nluo
o clock two men came to thu wludow of
the house, onn carried a dark lantern, and
they discharged a pn.til through Urn
whitlow, hreaklug four pincn of ghua aud
u lamp whloh wim liisldu ; thu husband or
witiiics at once got his gun undischarged
It at the men, who ran uwuy, one of tliom
gmaniiig loudly ; huuii ufteritartls two
men uamo out of thu ntablo with two
homea on which they mdo away j the
horscnweio afterwnids lccovrnd at the
homo of Henry Coble, about n mllu and a
half away. Henry Coble testified that
botween l and 10 o'clock llraudt's horfes
wore Iclt at his house nnd n team oonslst'
lug of a horse and buggy, belonging to
Allen Uoblo wetti stolen ; tlio team wat
traced as far ns Milton Grovo, aud wai
nrterwattls recov.ued iinir Mlddletown ;
blood was found lu the buggy.

Dr. Charles Toombs teatillod that ho
lived lu West Hnuovcr, lobanon county,
10 inllea (rom EhersoleV homo. About a
o'clock on the night of the robbery wit-iies-

was sent for to attend accused J ho
found him fiiiltetlug fro-- a vorybal gun
shot wound in tlo breast j ho was unable
to i.icnk and wiliuR coi.sukicd luswoun.l
dangoriun. Eboisole e.ml ho was about
aix feet uway from the tuun who dm him
nnd began to tell of the affair when the
wltuorH stopped him nay lug that ho want-
ed to know nothing about it.

Dr. William Toombs testilled that he
attended to Ebersolo nfler the night of
the robbuy, maklug a number of visits ;
from i l.i. nature- of the wound the man
Miuiild have remained in the house for
seveinl weeks.

In.uah Willce, a corslable, tebtllkd that
ho iLceivitl u warrant lot tiie uitcet (if
Ebucole for this bui,liy ; with uuothci
muii be went to iiuust turn at his homo ;
they heaitl a i.oinoth.wu n'alis, hut when
they got iu tlio huiitp ho nad
leavlug rtomo of lusclotl.i'ig belmul. Sov-rr- ul

ullier nllt mptu wen made to take the
man, but ho was not cipltircd until Sep
tomber, IS) ; ho w is I lion attending the
luuural et inn mother aud was arrested iu
the ehuicl'.

The tlefoiiM) was th it et au alibi. John
E'lersole, the father of the accused, testi-
fied that Ins sou was at homo all tlay ou
the 2 I of Djceuiber ; at 3 o'clock in the
evening, witness wn . to bid, ami his bou
saitl ho intended to go out coon hunting ;

between 11 ami Vi o'clock the wile et
the ncauiitd waki-ni- up wmi.css uud told
him that Jacob had been shot, which was
found to be true. Tie court would not
allow the wltners to t II what his run said
at thotuuo in reg.ird to how the tihootlng
ucoiimd 1

Lll-- u hbersole, i sister of thu defendant,
teatillod that her biothir left homo on tills
night about to o'clock itiitl returned shot
between 11 and la o'clock.

Wm. Williams tcstiticd that Ebersolo
came to his home on tins evening ; ho had
a gun ut.d dog and taid hn wns going to
hunt com s. Tho juty iru'ercd a ordict
of guilty.

Iu the cases of larcui y against E Uvard
Getz, the jury after bolng out four ho.ir.i,
tendered a vordio of n t guilty.

Tiuriday Keeinnij Tito ca-.o.- s against
Ell Huiuey, for folouioua cutty ar.d 'ar-ce- uy

(sevui u.di "inoiitr) were taken up.
Georgo R IS.uth limow, thu Philadelphll
detective, was i '.upon tlo witness stand
ai'd rel ited how ho became a member of
the Ephrata mountain ,an. Tho wituois
described sevir.il raids m ido by him In
company with the defend iu' ou the nights
el January 1 and 11,1831 Tho first was to
the tool house of the Heading it Columbia
raili-u- d near Ephrata. Hoiuoy opened
the door with a switch key and went lu ;

ho 1 do a double barrelled gun ; the
switch key was uumbjr 2 SOT, aud it r.ud
the gun v.iio produ.'t 1 i:. cmrt and iden-title-

by witne-- s ; t'io accused showed
wituoos the key .it "or leaviug the tool
house ami caid hu could unlock any train
ou the railroad.

On this night witness and Htiney went
to the chickeu roost el .lac iu P Mohler ;

wheu near thu plac II -- im y told w ituess
lie should wait and hn woulJ bring him
some chickens ; when ho returned ho had
thico chickens, which I o took homo aud
pat in n pen ; on a cecoiul trip to this
place II inoy took twuuhiclu.ua. On the
night o! January 11 Hriny nnd witness
went on another raid toward Sclnujcok j

they cntcrul Stuumetz'h meeting hoiuo,
as Hoiney aid ho want- - tl to gtt n poker ;

ho took "nothing, however, anil wheu ho
came out aaid, " That's a tl d poor pluco
to go for anything." Tuey next entered
Daniel Stcoly's barn and Heiuey searched
for a sack, but got none. ; they thou wuut
to Adam Frey's baru, bir, ituJ; uuthiug ;

they examined the uhiuken roost at Froy's,
but Heiuey said It a.ih too cold to cany
any el the chickens without a bag.

ik-for- these laroouiea B.uthalomow kept
'Squiiii Kraatz and Uonstablo Jones in-

formed in rcgarl to them. Other wlt-nesu-

wi re called who corroborated the
detective.

Tho delento called Daniel Hurnborgor,
who is albo indicted for numerous
larcenies, and ho swore to facts con-

tradictory to tl'oto glviii by Ilartholo-mo- w

ami other witui ssis. Tho defendant
was cillud to test.ty iu hit otvu behalf ; ho
(luiiiid having liad auy thing whatever to
tlo with theor laro iocs, or that ho ecr
traveled with Mai holoiio v , ho w.vsoou-line- d

tu bed fro :i tn-- i b.li to thu '21th of
Jauiiuy ; ho ha I i!i iimtitism and frozen
feet and omil 1 i. it geto.u Ou cross
oxamluati iu the acm'.etl admitted having
been in ojinpauy with Ilirtholomow
Heei;il times.

The commonwealth iccallo 1 the detec-
tive who to. tilled that Hoiney 'a feet were
Iin7.au on the night of the lflth of Januiry.
Tho jury oonvictcd Iloiuuy on all the
ohaigos

Milt tu Dniil'Cttl.
UlillHljillg I'ulllot.

Yebtuulay inorniug a patty of distin-guishe-

lailroad ofUcials, accompanied by
tholr friouds, left the city ou a special train
to Donegal, the county seat of General
Cameron, at Donegal. Among them were
Piesldent Kenedy, E. O. McClellau, blip
eiintendeut of the Midtllo division of tlio
PeniK.ylv.uiia railroad, Laue S. and Wm.
II. Hart, Georgo H. Welstling of the Mount
Alto iron wutlis, C. C. Zimmerman and a
number of other prominent gentleman et
this city. Tho visitors partook of au
exccllant dinner and afterwards visited
places of hitetcst about the old homestead,
and iitiiined to thlsolty ntnn euily hour
iu tlio afternoon.

( ,t lu uTctilllti Willi n Trunin
A few days ago three tram pi outorud

the promises of Mr Iloury hby, residing
a few miles east of Mount Joy, iiudbeoamo
Impudent aud insulting Mr. Amos Lby,
a jouna man, son of Mr. Lby, oidoiol
thorn out or the yard. Thoy w cut, ami as
the guto closed on the last one ho bocaruo

so abuslvo nnd Indecent In his language
that the young man went out to drlvo him
away by force. Iu thu boulllo that entsimd

the tramp drew a knife and stabbed him In
thogrolu, inllleting au ugly cut. Tho
other two ran away wheu the struggle
began and the third ouo hastily followed,
after the assault. Tho tiamps were not
arrested,

anutlior l.'uiciuter l'menr,
n (T llinuifinn .if tlilti i.ltv linn bnpll

' granted lottcin patent for an Improved
wind engine.


